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tion you find the chest-walis slightly fiattened Pressedlon 1t a staipand form, andmadeit

to the second or third rib, lessened expansion, net quite eall a liealthy inflammation 7

.slight dulness, and deficient breath-sounds. For there is a l y inflammatio, as you

There may be a whiffy character of respiration, know, and is this it ' Certainly not," you

and slightly increased vocal resonance. What rply, "the products of leaIthy, inllation

is ihis case? I believe it to be one of severe al- are ternporay, plastic, removabie, not perma-

veolar catarrh: the vessels have been blocked by nent, ill-vitalised, dke these block-

large granular oells which have undergone fatty ed alveoli.» Then why is it so? We al, go

degeneration and been expectorated. *But the tbrough our severe colds and outive them.

walls of the alveoli have been damaged and Whence this insidieus filling of the hmg with

collapsed, and a portion of lung is permanently epitheliumgranules, tuberc1e-what you will?

blocked. This is not a tubercular case, and or this acute localised patch of deposit after a

your patient may renmain for years with the same few weeks' fever, which wiil not organise, nor

physical signs, and without extension or even resolve, but remains to degenerate, ulcerate,

renewal cf clisease. We meet witb them every wasted it is true that the fever in phthisis is

day in practice. They are delicate, but perhaps generally a weasure f the irritation cf the lung,

have ne cough. Yet they should livo with care, but is there no fever premonitory and leading

for they carry wAi them a liabiility. oEither a the way te these lung alterations y must

second attack may occur in a different part cf answer in the words cf Latha ''rti Pulmonary

the lung, or the old nidus of disease in the apex consumption is oly a fragment cf agreat con-

may break up, and, the deenerated procat be stitutionai mady, which iteobe no per

carried nto the circulation, and the patient be discipline than any, nere skill, in auscultation

inoctilatod with morbid inattor, rosuiting in arightly te comprehend." Anid as regards Pe

second deposit, witb accempanying hectic and onetory symptems, wask you to regard with

ail the history of phthisis. The abovo symptes much anxiety and grave care t le unionf Sub-

may ais, ne doubt, approachW insidiously, and febrile synstoms wit in rogressve waute h

with premonitory conditions obscure but intel- body. iloro is danger without. any -physical

ligible te the observant; and this early stage igtis, but f the latter be superadded you have

has beon mcli dwelt on. 1 have long, bolioved lun disease and localised lung diseàse ith

that thero are symptoms beforo thore are physi- foer is catarrhal peumonia, tubercle, nýpor-

cal srigus, a systemic or constitutional conditionb plasia cf adendid- ehat y au wil, but, above

bfore any loc diseas e exists; and a very ail, it is phthisis.

serius question arises bore. Do the whe In studying sucl a case yon Must e clude

train cf symptoms in phthisis, the hectic irri- sovoral causes whicli might mislead you. Ema ci -

tative feve, sweating, aste, and exhauscion, ation tay be due to dyspeopsia, and cachexia

only depend on a localisod lung diseaso, cf frein syphilis, diabetos, chroie abscesa, joint

whch they are the rflectien, and which stands affections, and fyer, as we l as the r altérations

te thon in the relation of cause tenfect, just of heatl. In al cases thae rule shld be te

as e diseased joint givas ris e te suppurative regard modorate fever cf tho remittent kind

liectic? or is there a primary cnstitutional and wasting f the body with great suspicion.

disorder, of which the local disoase is only a Let us just considr tho pogress of a hafthy

sequnco, expression, and rosult? Would a sthenic pnouonia.in contrast. Yourpa+ient

wialthy person ever have sucu an alveolar hithert hoalthy, has been exposod te cold,

atarrh as have describod, rasulting simply genorally rather soveroly, and after sweating.

frer a neglectcd cold, and without any previeus He shivers, and las an immediate se cf tsm-

disorder cf. leaith 'J It is trule that by far thie perature te 103' or 104". This isi fýollowed

Most important agent in precipitating lune dis- by moderatobut rapidly-increasing duless over

easeis inflammation ; but is the inflammation one alng from the bse up wnrds evento tihe

itsef idiopathie, or lias it arisen out cf a previ- aspex. A fine c eprtuS sulceel, and thebreati

ou Condition cf blood ortissues whicb have im- and voicersounda beoitbular. psca


